Information Tables
Union Lobby:
- Mondays 1-3:00pm 4/5, 12, 19, 26 &
- Wednesdays 11-2:00pm - 4/7, 21
SAC Lobby 11-2:00pm 4/28

Wellness Week
“Mind * Body * Spirit”
4/12- 4/16/04
Check posters for daily activities

Health/Wellness Workshops

Depression Screening
By the CHILL Peer Educators
4/12  8-11:00pm -Mount College
4/14  4-6:00pm -SAC Ballroom A

Alcohol Screening
Blood Pressure Screening
Computer Addiction Screening
4/14  Campus Lifetime -SAC Lobby

Make your own Stress Ball
4/27  1-3:00pm - SAC Commuter Lounge

Black Women’s Week
AIDS Slideshow & Info tables
4/28/04
Dinner 7:00pm -SAC Ballroom A
A live Play “A voyage to Queendom”
8:00pm -Union Auditorium

The Brand New
2003-2004 production of
“Swallow This!”
An award winning Theatrical Presentation on Alcohol & Other Drugs
March Performances
- Wed. 4/14/04 – 9:00pm
  Roth Quad –UCC multipurpose room
- Wed. 4/21/04 - 1:00pm
  Arts Festival – Street Fair
- Wednesday 4/28/04
  11:00am Special Performance - Strawberry Festival
  1:00pm Fraternity Sorority Performance
  SAC 306
  9:00pm Roosevelt Quad – Wagner

The show is FREE & OPEN to all.

AUDITIONS for next year’s cast:
Thursday 4/15/04  6-8:00pm
Roosevelt Quad - Fannie Brice Theatre

The Counseling Center...
Meditation groups on Stress Reduction
and Anxiety Reduction
For more information call 632-6720

SHAC Meeting: 4/13 -7:30pm SHS Lobby
Come let your voice be heard

For more information call 632-6689, 6682 or 9338, or visit
the Resource Room in Rm. 217 on the second floor.